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thîe tro, but on '.ho contrai-y it flbrds more
syrup, andi of a butter quaiity the ofluner il
is lapputi. A single ti-e, hoe says, bas net
only sut-vivoti, but flei-islid after tapping
for'forty y-ears. This fael is confirmeti by
Mr-. Campbell, wlio inforins m-e il1mb in a
foi-est of maple trocs, %vhcre the trees are
even fuit grown, wlien tapped for bue fi-st
tîne, lte $ai) is lreini quantîty, iot seo
swcet, and, ti oes flot Cyield on the average
scarcely '2lbs. pur t-eu ; but tho ofbener bhp-

pigis performed, the stronger andi richer
the Sap bucomes, the troc see te improve,
andti bb amount ef sugar yielded is very
îuuch la-e-r. I bave stun. trocs, full grown,
quite hea'Iiiiy andi floui-ishing, that have becît
tappeti for upwvards of sixty years, andi ap-
parenbly uninjured.

The sap scarculy varies in celer during'
the lime it is ii iîîning frem. tho troc ; it is
cloar anti limpid, incilining semnewhat te,
rimber or sbraw celer. It is, howeve-, ver
often pei-fectly colorioss like wvater, ani
this wvili depenti upon the prosonce cf more
or less sugar in solution, tue dai-ker the celer,
the IhighLr the specifie gravity, the sweeter
the sap, andi consoquent richness in, sugar.
The ricliness and the quaîîtity cf the sap are
influ.nceed aise by a variety cf causes. A
ver r important one is meisture cf the earth:
if tiie b-ce is on a bard, dry and eievated
150;4 the sap wili net be se abundant, but il
will be richer andi cf a yellow coter; if it is
in a iow rnarshy situation, there wvill be a
,greater flow of sap, but vcrv. peor iii its
ameunt cf sugar. Riciter sap is aiseyielded.
in celci frosty weather, ian in damp raiîîy
weabher. flence tbe season chosen for tap-
ping the trocs, are the months of February
and Mai-ch, befere the changes in the sua-
sens coeur. Wlien the nighîiïs freeze hard
and the sun comes eut bot turing the day,
tue farmors anticipate a geeti flow cf rieh
Sap;à but if bte zig ht is wvarm. wvib a warm,
-wind iu the day lime, lte sap they say 15

spoilod. A sutdoen thaw, such as eccurreti
thi Iast spring, i-oins the sugar making.
This wvas much feit ia the Eastern Town..-

o aq- tree yields on an average about 5 cor

6 buekets cf sap, anti a bueket-full of sap 15
estimatid te yieid over haif a pound. cf
sugar.0 Mr. Campbell states that bhe sap
frein ait old troc that has beon tappeti 18 or
'2Oyears,-wii yic]la pourd abuckct. ïMany
persons are satisfieti witil an average cf 3Ibs.
of sugar froein ci trec, athoughi tbet-e are
instances, as Dr. Riush stabes, of as muchi as
2Olbs. being furnislbcd fi-cm a single troc.
lb would appear titat sugar orchards imaprove
if net bappeti every ycar; my friend, Mi-. H.
J. Thompson, tells me that a resi dees te
trees geeti, andi cemtsoqucnbly tbey yicid a
]arger quanbity titan if bapped cvery ycar.

Ximoi-t evory farmer lias bis own metiiet
* Au ordinary bucket contains 2j te 8 galions.-

of preparinvv the sun-ar but those who pi-
pare it 0o1 r large smale, do so in a very
scientifio manrier, %vitlî great caro and pro-
duce a botter sugar. l'ho sugar rnay be
obtained ia two foi-ris froin the sap, one in
the form. of a soliti cake or lump sugar, the

other in thiat of a soit, grranulated or inunsco-
vado grain.

17the sap (boing previous]y strained throng-h
a clt,) is poui-ed int iron pots or ketti 'n

Varying in dimensions, according te the si-ie
of the -sugar bush, but, more geîîerally con-
taining fromn twvlve to fifteîti or twenty
,gallons. The boiliîîg is rapidly performed
untit the sap is of the consistonce, of syrup,
wvith the addition of a littie butter, to prevent
it froin boiling over, %vlien à is mod erated,
and gradually discontinued until resemblin(Y
thia troacle or molasses, being carofnlly
skimmed, as the scum, foi-ms on the surface.
A slow fire is now used to, bring it int a
state fit for making the cakes of sugar, and
this is knowa by poii-ing a few drops in a
little snow or ice, andi, if possessi ng the lcast
n-riîîy baste, it is irnmediately i-un into rnoulds,
?Oi-ming the cake sugar as generaily seenii i
commerce.

If it is desireti to obtain it in the foirn, of soft
or gi-anulateti sugar, the boiiing is continucd
a very short lime longer, untit it is a trilling-
degree more gritty te the taste than the last,
,%vhen it is removed froin the fi-e, anti is thien
co.îstautly stirredwilli a wvoodeîi ladie oilai
stick until il becomes quite coid, -%vhen it is
obtained in the foi-m of soft or crtished suganýr.
The more it is stirreti, the wvhiler, drier, andi
cleai-er ia celor it becomes; thîs is pro-
duced bv the evaporation of the relnaining

-wtrwhich, gces on rapidty, an-d -%Vbicl
prevents the cohesion of bhe particles wiiel
is so, strong in the cake suga-. After it is
thus prepareti, it. is placcd in barrets or tubs,
laid upen parallel sticks, with one or more
hoies boreti at the bottem, te permit the flow-
ingy out of the refuse syrup, very liko hioney in
celer and censîstonce, andi wviil stili fui-tuer
produces a dry sugar, being similar in buis
respect te Muscovado. Some martufacturers
use varieus substances te clarify and rondor
the sugar whiter, such as slaketi lime, a l'e%
eggs, ýand some mnilk." In titis wvay, tho
sugar 18 obtaineti almost pei-fectly colot-iess,
and in the foi-m ef mointe crystals or grains,
pei-fcctIy clear and transparent, and troc
freom any impurities whatover. Frein thîs

foi-m of gi-anniabod maple sugar, a supernor
kind ef Ioaf sugar bas been rnanufacturcd
in the States, net ini any way inferior te bhe
loaf sugazr of Europe.

Te test the superierity ef Mapte over Carne

* Ceppor vossets arc somctiîîws uscd,.-iid aLso
vessels lîtieti witli catltwaro,, %vliclî arc superior
te, thize of pun-o metal.
.* Tle In(liatis arc saiti te ciarify tlîcir sugar,

in mhine instaîîces, with tlio mnanutre of dogs, wlîici
Icentaine much phosphate of lime.


